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Tie~Move Toward'Free~iq9. .'I·~~)~:n~hi~ S~~I~~: ~ ::.:=
MOSCOW, Se~r.30, {Tass).- 'Honon'rs An4-~n'ov'" -
LEONID Brezhnev the Secretary of CooildI' Committee oJ.- . 1M .•. ~..
- tile' SoVie~ Communist Party said Wednesday that the j.. ~Ut: .~t.~ ~~.. :At' ~. f~i. ~~
Soviet Union's relation with the United ·States '''have becoIi1e , welfTuncheon given-in lionoUr of' ..
greatly compUcated and show a clearly eVident teDdeJlC1 to- - outgoil!€ $o'4et"Ain!>.~dQr ~.:F. ':;--
ward freezing". A.J::i.tonov·at Baglii BaLi Restaurant, :: :
. "Normalisation of our relations and has advanCed "a 'plan whicli Prof. Moliammad 1\Sgh'ar, Mayor:.' "
(with the U.S.) is incompatible gives the FRG access to'nuclear, of Kabu1. ~d' ~esid~f ,?f...the~ '.' ..:
with the aggression of American weapons". .' '. ; •.Af~!;Ian&VIet~end~~,SOCJe,~, . .,
imperialiSll1 against a fraternal He said that ,SOviet relations. sal.d...~~~rday' ~t '. Af.$~an-- ...
Socialist countrY-Vietnam". with the FRG "remained bad:'. . r.:tJ:SS,R,~ ~liId become I!!!:, -
. example to- otherS", . . -,., ,-
Speaking at the plenar,y meeting v. _' -~ife rliIferlmCes' in . the -poli- - '.
af.. th~ Central Committee of the· .'.'
'CPSJf' dUl'ing ·the discussion of N £'I", tlO.""tio'n's· . ticarand economic '~t(IIis bet.o,··
the draft'of the economlc reform, ew \.IUns WI;. , Jween tlle two caun.tries, 'AigIlan- -'.
Brezhnev· stressed ·that the com- FO tAO' . -' USSR·mendSl:!ip and co-operatioIi'..
Plex international situation makes irS BDlversary':- bad"bef!i! ~cr·e.aSing. This w~ a..=- ~,
J
goOd . example- of· co,.existence.' . %
it necessary to give spj!ci~ atten- the Ma~or.said.~· '. . _" ",,,,
tioTI. to n:i~tary co-o~ration..\le~-' .Is-TOIDOrrow ·~gh<l!'. ~hi~(rAnton(:lV.'s .rolein, . _;;;~ ~ .'.t• .-,;,
ween SOCIalist countnes. M~ures. ' . . strengdienmg the relations bet.;. ' ..' 'PriiDe. Mimster D~.-~MoJiipnnJad.'-yousuf pi:esents
are being taken "to perfect the- ~UL, ~pt. 30.-oetob~r 1 weeI:',-l1ie two' cOuntries. 7'-" ", the:Order .of:'samar.j.Aali·to'S:F: AntOnov..··tlie, out.e··
activi~. of the Warsaw treaty ~~~des With the first anmver-. . TIie m.oaer.n· world)s seekiri'g: ,'. going .Soviet '.Aml!aSsad9~:"~.. <. . - ,..., ..
organisation. Armaments are sary .of the ~~orsemen~ of Af7 ways-<of remo~g oqstac1esin the' ' ,.,.. ,_ .. . _ _. ' ~ .0
being stl!ndardised and joint exer- ghaDlstan's 'gteI!test nat1?I!~ do, way 'of laSting peace, The eiPeri- 'ID'A l'- . '. ...-----.. ' ..'. 'Sh' - I~S' .. . .-ci~;ezncaerrv·iFli~moupth· aSl'sed that the cum~nt~~e new C~nstltut1on- .el1ce;,·linrieii~ipbetween Afgb.a~'- oaft ",.«ms ou il' Ult··,-·
•- ~ by HIS MaJesty the King,· .. nistan and the USSR· could helo' - , .: .' . - >, ., _ , .. -".
help to Vietnam is "the duty of "', .' in' removing these obStacIeif be La"'-·..:' .-, I,e -' -..'.' ih- Y ft- 1-, .:.~ .
the strongest and best developed Un~er. the pr.ovISI?ns of the said.':. , , .' '. - _,., '.. ,_~al:.OnS.. , ' ~ac.~~ _. G.: _::,0". " ":'_'
socialist power". He said that ·the COnstItUtiOn, the ~~ govern-" AIitohov.·' left for' his CollI).try . ,'. ::. WASBlNG1:0N. September 30;.,(Reiite'r).-
USSR has already supplied'to the ment of Prime ~ster I?r.. ,Mo- thiS-morning. Last 'eveiring .he: was :'A'BDULLAH Yaf't.... .... "-.,-,;,;~..,,:,, Minist -- f Pla'nnln '
North Vie.tnam "a consiiierllble hammad :Yousuf was' aSSIgned to' ~.. . . '.' .' ". , ......l1Ig~WUIS- .. er 0 .---. .g, on-. " .
8,mo!w:L.Qf w~s and military enact a number of important laws~ .~~~1~:i~P~l~:'ty...~h~ King . :Tu~~y.prolM!sed' that~-~ on_l~ from ~e Inter.-, . - ~ , '.
equfp1'rt!!nt",...!r.liis aId ·will ·be con- in addition to executing, goV'ern-, :=.' &fote Irl's;de'paFtur~ uiis mom- :l!a~lOnal D~~el~pm~t~ti~n (~AF:be~,JM:ttel'~u~to- .ti1l4ed:.~ ~. mental-tasks. ,_. . ing':ADtonov, called' on Prime ,~tth~~apa~lli~esor~~t~pl~t.l!3tio~.. , . ,,'- ~ 0:'.'''R~; nbt&l.~ over ~~~ 'lftit y~ar . , . _~r Dr. :Mohammad: Yousuf; :; ,;:Spea!ting on t~~ _seC?n~:dllrOf e.XP~lon O! .r~A.lending.,!!~!I"'.
..SoVIet pifer to JI0mI So~t- 'who~ . presented: him with the~ tB~_World .Ba~ and ~te~!;ional bes". :Yafta.1i ,saId.: ' . .:
" ~~:~elatiQi\!!/were·...nof sPP" ,.:.' Order .of <Saidar-i-Aali oawarded ~onetary..Fun~ ~ee~~g.oh~-,'~ealt . He .~~ .5al~. ilia! World>~
. : ",~~~~~~~~~~.J.~aaers'" , -;-': to ~m bi His MajestY.· _ .'; '--..m ~ ~th. the~actl~ti~ ofcthe and' 'm~CFI1~I~al: lB.:u:s ~ouId
. -,.~Z_ ~,J~ ~ • AI:o.tonov, said that. hiS counw IDA.w~l~ Is~an a~~~te qf .:~c; _n~.t. only_f~ci¥.t~~ ti!:.~.Cl~ of•.:,~: :b:~lt~!!ium"*Jfe: Cel!traJ . co-operates-with'Afghiinistin-~With. bani...,:: .' ...•..'" .,,) capita}. ta-,developm~ ~a'ti~1 Eut '.:r.~;"iJir::"lt<,,lie:~~5'~g;~~~s~ers - . fuIi cox;diiiliJy., The SaIaIfg p~. ,~~ drey.r ,'attention to ,the ~o~~~~~.¥P..J!I~:.co_un~~.19 ._'. ,
,';,: "'''''l$'~.'.::f.o,.r:.:~,io~'+o·. ;;fQt,t~C J!e-e" . _. thi> ~Western:,1Iighwai. the Nail- .rIsmg. '. ~lOb.~ of .the : d«:veloPlM mcrease ". ~eu;_, caPl!~t~ to .' USe" .' --. =:
,_' ~,..-"'O.. ~" 1C... g~~har can'ft' .1..,' NaghIoo 'hy':'-o- cQuntries· ~d'sald this Wa$" not. mor.e caPltal.Iunds'-effiClently,.. .. .
dEJ'ments"'-::-,-'; ..<",'~ . . - ..., Uie U1 1- bl of th Th <:'-", fiill - .
. 'e.v:·' t'':;'''::;-fi~''e e" . '. ·:.elecliic:l:iam; 1.'be;_pI'e-fabricatiJ1g. mer~y a l,l1'0 em... '. eir:.usfrIg: .e.~m'p~.bf-t!U:- '~6f-:."
: __ jY ' ..~J.~~;.ii V lfp- .factory. the:'_TecllDicUm, the wQ: cr~t..-!InWlSe1Y.or uproduc.tIve;!Y.· .Yaftah s s~ch .appears o~ page:2. '..~oeii1.~~~ J:' ••..,~ t 1t~on's ~rena.,.. . .'.. ".' " 'tj~t~anll: 00- 'prospecting ~t IS a quest]OD:nf ho~ raPl.d!Y'. ~. ~ . - -,.. -' _. , ..
" -;kj:'Wl '.......,., haS· alSo """ . ' '. . 'and' - -'UlIT- se 1'0' t' n.ations. can re~ch_ a stage,of self,,::' ·JI'«:rz,~,.'I.-Ex ,'_: ~ .~hai-,=~~",~~~j~;;'~.J,l:i~i~e.:to,that the' ThIS has'been achieved c6m~: the:--- "Q!'~'PrrJ~~on s~aining.economic·~wth-ata LrJ.f,~· P!Uf~__~,.".-a1i~ me,n!~I~~ ihf" tently and on schedule. The Elec'-' ;unporwu. demimstraiionsl ef s ~ ·satiSfactory .rate:: ~e said. . '. ". '~"_'rp()"·'se·. Of: j:~;';':~} _Um~. t-ac~'.i,n·Vietnam toral Law was passed and hliS' " .• " - -, '. .' 0 ,su f o' '. '-'. ' "'.,' CU 4£1U&
.. ~~:-~"':::; ;"'" :.', '.' '. been. applied. The' Press. Law" co:opel'a~ lie add~;,·. " ~ .' , ·'Loan'. telmS -shoulc:l-be adjusted~T:t~r-t.:~'rn' C'~J~. draffed and subiecte~ to publie AfHha~~~~'laCOl1Stit~t1onor to· th~ stage of. "development and ',~A. . : '. 4:;:.. Su- ,., --- ,.--' '.:;
1"anIle OUHIng de~ate.and· criticism. Suggestions. anf:part.' fuLU. f' ~ ll!'. ~~rtf Jo.!h~ time i.!J. which . a r:oimtt:Y. l.U~ne~~~. wey-~' .,.:.
•• • 0 made m the press- w,ere iricorw- 'the"'co . 1I!.:;.•e eve opm.e~t 0 ~can b~ expec~ ·~th maxinium, . -Ac-:.;lj"n#"n.KilllO rateq:as far as'poSSlble in the role'-ofun~!~'~'Pti:SlSl!d.f~ effort, to reaf;h a stage of'self" KABtrr., Sept, 300-Tlie:'~J1~-~ ~ fin~T di~ f ""-1.. ' . P socle es 0 • jolle- . ..' ..' . pose of the ~eriat:magnetic "mill-
" ,7::-: :'-;-.,. • ~ .... , ~ifi':,o '·LU.".~-4a'Y:wnich was 4WO -itiitS"ln:~f--:""'" S}lSflllnmg. growth. ',' . . t t' 001 eek
In Bel.iie·:n" :M~"'''';~'',', ' '. ,l.ater a~ved':B,.the :cal'linet· and' --t:1i- .:COjlllla·tf';:;5' ....twtu .LUllI',..;:tt:!!I18- -; "The" :verj: :existence of. IDA: suremen contrac: 'Slgn ast w . ~ ,II.l' • .r__".. ~" enmg, re "'" een .....em . between Afghanistan -<I:!!Q,:, . the'.· ...'
... :', ·'·\'..:l,,,"q ; .. '~WJ1""""1l'~,_ . '-~§1~~y' ·the' : "AS.t;"'~o·asses."+h' sh ..".f-< IS a·~cognition··?!·t~ princi'i>le: .
, ,. , . ) ., ·3,'· , King . "-' c, t ' • .. ~~ _ ,~are 0 What 'IS needed IS a' 'd Gennil;! Federal.. Repub}ic ~:was' ~BAG~i§fifc~,~ ~~·OO;'·rm..er..l, ·'''A''·n·",:..;.,k;-;;',&tl ,::.,;.~ ~f ;' AfghimiS-tan"iiI: internatiomil'af': .,",., 1Il0r-:- rapt expIained Ol!, Wednesdau OY'
100 . " "~ . ;...xn .. , ". WI..,.,.-·",,, aws"', r£ornlmg.., . , . oFwere >\_, c~ - tFin>NOr.J; h'e Cduii:u;.,,;"<!;;~ . "f" -. . fSlICS and'sttepgtheiiinl: of world' Z· h '. . -.--, . Silyy:ed: Hashim· MirZad. Ac'ang
them Sa!~~~u:~~~i.t f}list"~e.w. ;w~re,..~m;'I'~li~~tu~~·:0. dlc.lary: X!eaee. i~cr~~:';"~!0~9':''' s.¥d~. . ~Z an.toon Marks' PrE!S.Idenf oHIle. Mines 'and-'Geoio .:.:.o!lt~'J'!W-tpe<l1um~'Gf'deaths-(~'o'; ~l':'Jd- :'I"C .~·n • ,. . The. new SoVIet Ambassador In •. ' , .,.. gy:pepartmetIt in'the-Mm.istiY'6f-
.~~li." :~: ~:"'" '.; i \.\ " .~;;'lli~Z1ate~.~~!tl.~n~vem:ent of the-' _Kllbul- ~lI~'be~_Kol':stai~.tin. i\1e~-. .15th.:Anmvers'ary' . 'Mines ,and InduStry;' .:--. . - .
ffic ..~, 87~i!e~~ I?t.¥a> mte'run-)go:\l~ent in the field~ ~dro~. J'he,Forelgn· M':..01S~ry - , _ - :- , . A stll4Y'~f ~ne 'stones aif~~n~- .theSli~Ji,.. ~~.c~{.for '., '; - '. ~d y~t~~a:ay ~~t agre~ent~on .KABUL, Sept.' 3O.~Thi. 15th:' tll!al EO~ns~.t1on o,£. ~ ar~a JS,.M'~~ , C'. a',~ .:"a,I:,cording .tl):: YaJ!); . :1,:·(~~.OD pa;ce~) . his -~p~Jment " !;Ias b~n 'co~ "-anhiversary'!Jf.the 'MateriIi:tY Hos- ~e })re . s!age !D' pr.~ec~-~~~"d:~~'?~ ~ .Pre:; " ..1. ~". . • 'mumc:a~ to·Moscow. . .pita! wa&~celebratecf- -Wean.esd-:1 mg,.~:.qper .t?dy· or.__ sto~s- 'IS
th ' <§n Ian , B,peci l'V1S10n ~f;No~~, I, ~." .. ( ..;,' . . ". .',' . aftt!rilOOI1..- ~ Her Royal" 'Hi lin'Y, exp~DSlVe, .-~ad smd.· 0iIe- •.Of :ern a ang. a parking IS ~'i'" h' .,;1 'p 1_, ~:: . . -Pr' '11' Ii . .' ...g. l;SS the mexpenslVe.: methods is aerial· ...•fullt'f;~~ath:' Sofett1~ people ~.n9 ,,~.r.ges ao~:~g{!~me,rit be:C:S'~ ~':ar~a;:m;r a::i' .magnetic,)Jl~asin'e~nt.- ...'.. ,..-
ries.and truchoo S ~ oaded lot- O.K., £." - • UI-. --h"a .:, ....,. .-... ~ . 'present-at the function. ~, ..' .' O,~o~ the iilS~~.eIY of oil;. .In:ad- '. -- •
At every two kilometres _ . n; ,aSnmlrln,it • rawal-"' <~r:eport on. the:.~~urs~ and ,P.iti~n ,to lQ.Qlting.f~r Oil' s~l1llg~·.,.
her of the Preservation an~mem '. " ",._ _ ..." ~,. , .' ...:.1 ,:'.: ~~fery Scliool and tile ac!iVi':'" al!:d.d~.ischarges,. a ~~~ of- the" .
perVIsion'Department is on d~; - Bhutto Sticks TO'~le-hIS-."I-te' . . ties Of the Ma~tY-lf~it~.w<ls·.thicf.n~ oJ. ~he' sediri,i~ta-ry I.ay-· -
to ensure .drivers do not~gard.' .,' ~~.,. . _, ~,_ . .Iell-d_~~ MIs. Nazifa GIuizi Nawas, ~S)S most .~portanr.", " '.,tr~c regulations, Yar Mohammad ,. . NEW YOIQt,: Se~ber'30 (AP).-. PrinCIpal of t~·~ogL'_., ' .. 'I'~~ .s~dlest ~ethod for ~ a:e- '.' ~ .
saId. . ~B;E Foreip Minister of India--Swaran ·S•.:. d' ~ea Wed- .TI:e MatemI~.:' ~ital .ha.d _tEOIm.lIll?g-. ~e U!lckne~ ~f~ these - - .'.'-
. ·.F esd his ~. _...... •.. 0 ~ ec _ _. four -beds'!O begfu WIth, ·.Now It, .I~yers IS. aerIal magnetic' measure- .
. , ,D :'Yvrithdcoun~',f AUU P~-JII~'~ ..on' ."a pro~-. -: hafo65 b~ ana. receives·ten to' men!; .Mirzad said: 'The- use Qf ' -
AI hah Del 4-_' r~ rawal_ from the. cIfSpdted: ~te~Of Jammu' 3ill{' 15 patientS daily: ;., . - _ this method· becomes . essential . . -
....t. . ega- Return Kashmir. But he ~de it c~ the-~O'·is-~~:a.i '.'~n· . __ ' In. ad~Oil' to .th~' :nidWIfer:i.!"wh~we. realise .th~.~e:southe!I'-
Il'I.Vm FAO Seminal" bi~ part of India". -. ' :. ::~' :,', ..:,. .'. ..', ,c . - ,courses~~ . ~atehIity,· Hospital. 'P3rts. ~f ¥ghan,sian- co,!e~ a
Held:Recently In Rome AniVirig at ~ennedy.Airp<irt to:I:l19nsibi4ity to: dE1fend 'KaSlimir, o~~~ nursmg'~ool'two~ars j'large az:e~"-are.~ainJ~Slil'.ay; :::.~~.
KABm.,-.Uhularil Sakhi> and Iatten~ the Um.te4 ~atIons ~e,. '~ying: ~ the·. very .~gin_~.~,CY~ '-., :'. .".;~ '-.. :.' ~~g'm~etfc- ··me~~. .
MolIammad ~waia, members of r~l Assembly ~IOn,. Swaran 'n,mg. even-in. the.Unitea'Nations: - ·.'~adequate S\lPPJy of.. blOOd IS. m:nt , Mfrzarl'sSld that- a J!l~ :.~
the~ ~ the ~ti'y Of Agn_ , Sm~~ restat~d his. gov~en~s if-lias ~:accepte9·that~Indi;U;' ~he. Im~rtlUit 'prOblelli.. co~noht.:- chine cane~.M..KentOineC~ is_at:, .
cultwae,'retumeci home Wediles- poSItion agamst a pJeblSCite In; ·foI't.'$. .have-'to remain in -this' JOg the --¥afernity HospItal. ,~I·S. tached to'the fall of an aeroiilime, ,. :.
daY ~_ter attendfng a seminar on Kas~ir, also stating ~at "n~! ~ii~to look' af!er' its defen.c~.:>:. Nawaz sal~. - :". '._ : : .... It.~apes magnetic~s4:ength. in the
tb,e unpr,ovement of wheat and outside force can be permuted to 1 At the smne time'; PakiStan's Last :~a: $.l!OO :J¥I~t& were ml~es anlt·stones ov':l' wfiiclt, the "
barley ci'Ops in Rome. Igo into the state of Jammu and Foreign'; MiiiiSter" 'ZUlfikar- Ali tteated'm the"hosIW!l1: ~d there':. plane. flies. Every':-inine possesses --<'.
..The ""!'liner, ;whi~ was ~a- K~ir.". '., . Bhuttd.declart!d''''Wedriesdlly.that '!Vere_on1~,sev~1,l da~-a~ramg"~'~ fixed amotint:.of lDagnetic.
nised by FAO, continued for five ' ~e !S no, question of aIa' U.N: force or:'some other im-- to.-Moh~ad ~~~. clE.~ . <!o~-. ~ strength.'" . . , '.
days. " I Umted' NatIOns . fo~~! being. em- partial -grojIp .Sholilil superviSe a' for of fhe. !Io~.¥ _', ~ ~"., _ '. Th~ . re.~u)t . of..~he.: ta~ are'.
The dl,stribu~on of better wheat. p10yed for m.~vlng 1D~ Jammu pleb~te iIi. the' rlisputed terrftorY. ..~f!'~eyvc?Ul!~o~ ttte ~06l?]tal; .st~d,ed In~'~ell~ulppe~ laDora: - .
and ~ley seedS' among the far- and, KashmIr," he SaId" when of"-SiiSbniir.": . ,'.. _'. '. wIU.:Ch IS n~~ .complet~n;has ~ ton.es. The standard of JUdgmenrm~ ~th du~ ~onsideI:ation to the "asKea whether such a force, might ,'''He. Said" that ~ "oath' Indii ani: l00-~bedS.. " .. ~ o· • < ",','._.' .. for fixing t!Ie -n'itiinetiC' rate' in '.c~atic conditions of the partici-j pop'~ a truce. . -"' .~' I Pakisf~ :should .wlth..l'; . ~t dOclo~, fi~ ~ An'J~can the. mines:: is .die streli~h Of:'-t~=- .
patmg ~llI)~es. was~discussed at . "PakIstan· ;;1;o,¥d $lye- uP '~e I ~2'lf.l';ljm,r sl;tJuir~ .trook .~eace 'Cor~'.Dl.ll'se~,"lI;Bd :.on~ sur~ ,fl)a~e! aft(nh~ tIii,cknesf of: thee:; :,
the setpu!l'r. _ . II~ea,of C?ffimlting aggression f!'O~'l'OJ"$e:~,State~OIWi,n t "5e~K _ ,~e.o~ .workiiil. the-h06PI~;. " .' .!.secfIment~.laYers,Miizad !>aia.' .. _T~ Asian c~untri!!li ~icipa- I~~e~~~ ll:e,:~tIi;n~: ~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~:~eci~~ ~. H~: Ro;~~<ilighD~'knn~._.'The cp:~~ p{ th~--:·~~.a~.-'~_ :" .'~ m ~he~. FAO imends ~that he had . brought no'.·'fresl1 Bhutto s8iJr~' .,'..Kha.tol",-.lHld_.Eriiices 'Lail~a'-and' tton,_wllich ma~'cost'one- niilfion .~~~,g,l~.~lp·to tlje<membei" ; prop?Sa:ls" for' settllitg ~ issUe. ',. ordl!? a" crI flri":- D'" "~~~mi~ so~' wmnen vol~~~ also l DM, will be bOrne by ·the·Geiman- ~.,: . .
s "- _ .. , .' ." . He insisted lIWia has ~e res.- ~ .' J: (CUiiC"~' Y'4.- ".' n_ presen~ a.t:J~e ftmC!i~n v;:,J:iieh ~n- r~~!81 R~public anq .will;':be·gi:,< :.' ~ .
j,. • 'r', >'. ~ .r- .' - ..._ .. !'Il.-.e:.>.: . _ ded- ~lli lb.concert... ~~ . v.en m the. form of grarlts.:ln-aiiF.. ~_~

























a repOrt from Peking, the.Afgh2n
Medical Deleg«tion. arr.!,vea there.
Monday. The head of the d~!ga­
tiori ·is Dr, Mir <;ihulam Halder
Maher.
'The delegalton has b~n 'm'!I.,>
by the,Chinese Ministry )f ':l'?,'th
to participate in the Chme~ :N'1'
tional Day celenrations and to






.To Excavate 5'ite Of Ancient ~~:,~~P.m,American'
. , film ..WORLD. R~ NIGHT 'withGreco~Ba~triCinCity ·In. North "~~ktt~
- " . KABUL, September 29.- At 2:3OJ 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Anleri-
'. . d a'b P I Be d can film '1'BE CHARGE ON·FEA-THE French archaeological~missi~n,.he~ e . y au. mar,' THER RIVER with FarSi tranSla:which recently discovered the rums· of a large cIty of the tion. "
Greco-Bactrian Period in n,oi'th-eastem Afghanistan, is·to con· 'I KABUL' CINEMA:
tinue its excav.ations on the site.. . . . 1 . At.2, 5, 7 'pm: Russian film
The si~" is at . AI-Khanoum at mor~ tHan- a :mil~ ~ 1ergtl)., IS SPBIN"G GREE'I'lNGS WitJi'T3iiki
the ill.lerseclIon of the Panj 'and sur.tou.nded 'by huge ~am.parIs and I translation..' . -: ':.',
Kokcha Tivers Prospected last contams an upper city .<~!a BE~ CIN~:' .:.:~~<.:::. .
year site contains the remains of Hlsar) a.nc! a lower cIty It IS m I At 2, 5, 7 pm: Russiari:firm;~ith
" citY where the .famous Gr-eco~ 'tlie lO',\'er cIty that }h!l a~chaeolo,.1 ' Tajiki ~I'ansJation.__ '"., '-. ~
Bactrian kirgdom 'prospered dur-.\ gists intend to begm the,r exc~- ZAINAB .CINEMA:-" " ,
'ing the Ihm:! and second centuri~s I vaIJons. 'l At·2, 0, !i:30 'p~Russian film,
Be 'before being deslroyed Qur- The team. which IS to leaye for ! wi~h Tajiki trans~,i1~~':'cl'....~:;, .
J~g .~ mvaSlOn by nomads around the site dunng ,the'next few days. ~ - .. ' " --,I
130 B.C . -xvIII til>1' complete the excavatlOr I"'''-'''ya'n Or"ibn':''';~'ii~t'
The . site. whleh e~tends for of a monumental gate uD,dertaken. W.. "",i UA~, ";~~Je:;. aT~~g:a~:~r~V~~~ro~~~~ ~lie~~~ =:tt~~r:i;:bo:~::~OO~.e=:=.:~:. ,~bbires~tJir.•, -Home.News·In 'Brief eel' D),' bt!tldings, is .~Ullt of. u!1- p~ts oit Cbiidren's' Day. . ' " -. '.C.,.:I baked bricks and has stone ":'" __0- .' ,- , : ~UL, Sept. 29,:"':&, &~ani'
KABUL, ~pt. 29,-:-Two ,mem- ,. columns Jhe -capitols of which'are· ·U·'K -r' 'II' R'h de - G ~~fessor, of Daif l8Dg~. and
hers of the .{U~n delegatlO~ to I decorated with r:onnthian style. ~ .' 'I',oe S· 0 sian. ovt'. literature at the "6'nivoemties of
the .current sessIOn of the Untted I floral ''destgns . The roof of the '.....' ..... • Rome and Napr~:deli~' . his
(, Nations General Assembly left f building iso.decorated. b~ terra- S";;',i,,;,LI; ,.' t Sh Id .~ .... T . first lecture on" apprecilltiOli:: of
Kabul Tuesqay fqr New 'york. . I cotta 'plates WIth floral and,lntmal eITIemen·: au ...eau· 0 nature in the ~try Of.-:'Baidel
They are Abdul Samad Ghaus, i . . 4 '.K' " .' .the g;-eafDan po:et in-Kabul. Uni:
DirecU;rQf·theIfuitedNatioBs :n,',patterns. '. A E . t ."·M ... -hI'R I ,'versitYJ..;ib!,ary'Du~~ocn.
tlie Foreign M~I'Y, and Abdul Other'trenches'viill be dug to ~.: .ven ,va ·~l~r!....1" u e AilduL'Qadir'Baidel'livect"dur-
w:uu.~ Ka~im, ?~rector of Lcon0' Identify the nature pf!be larg.e . '. :';-- '..'..BLA,CKPOOL, EnglaJid, September 29, (AP)., ~~t~..~d'ha1f Of ~:, !7th
mlCS In the MInIStry. buildib~5 \\'liich prob!lbly const~- ~ .British' gQvemment has told Prime Minister Ian Smitl! 1>'_, l '
, . I t f tYPI ,J -::t...:n 'ti· od "oaidel adoPts a seMi-realistictute . the mam'e emen s 0 a - I "' .... nego 'ate a Rh esla settlement obly on the basis attitude.in "his praise of nature"
cal H~11emstlc city with its IeI?- Ilf ~ilar~ eventual majority'riIe by Africans. ' .. - & . 'd' .
pIes. its nubllc. bu.ldmgs, .Its Quaiifieii official sources, repor- desian unilateral declaration of li=~~~~:t~\ll~/~~
shops of,.cra:flsm:n .:and merc~ar:ts {ing this Tuesday night,,~idCom- independenCt! (001) in the man.' acadelnic an'~ $C,i~n~c ~udi~ but
and ItS reSIdential blocks ~uilt. monwealth Relations Settetai'y ner of the Boston Tea party. !ilsO lea<h.'tO. the deveJ9pment. of
along streets ,crossing at' rIg~t Arthur BottO!nley has Offered to The arnval m London Wediles- progressiye- and practical Thalism
. angles. ..' fly. to Salisbury. RhOdesia. within day of two Rhadesian .cabinzt\mi- whiCh is:associ.llted With EUrOpea~
T.his :excavatiOn, 'PromIses to be tv,-o :weeks if Sll.lith accepts this nisters IS unlikely to change !he- literature.' .
of 1hz gre3test ImTlOrtance f{lr stand point.'~· pOSItion. source stressed. He';saiii BaideLpraises natui~'as
knowleilge 'of llie GrecO'-Bactrian it is. 'His 'realism .-t!).erefore is not
CIVIlisation. Until now' all the in· It was eXP:lai1!ea~U, they of the'mod!!m tW'whiCh .'Conver.-
formation about 'it is based on said last February;wnen ,BOttom- Aden ',OI-:f."'lI'tlOon . ientlY'.t~ the'SkY ·and the
coins The importance of me ciVI- ley conferred with Sm1th'in the J4 ~I wa. stars ·but- eonsidel'S the earth as
KABUL•. sept. 29.- 'Baryal?1 lisation lies in the fact Ihat it .was ,presence- of 'the Lord Chancellor. (Contd. from page 1) ~e onlY sWeetheart'.· .
ShatIef. a member of th~ staff of Ii fusion of Greek and local~tradl- Lorii Gariiiiler. ..... . Ted British service families liv<l. . ~'BliideL~ J1ea~ dreams in
the Mlmstry of Public Works' Ha- ' bons.. '. The British 'proposals have ne- S:nce the curfew was imposed a world that is hiS owii'.::-;He nei-
blb\.illah, a student in the' College " '. . _ ver Deen')lublished. Smith him- ~~er _shuns,earthlY .siriillieS~ norSR if did _ + . t th b' in ~iaalla last weeken~, eaCh d ,",'- ""'Ak'of =-gmeering, and Abdul Azl~ .p'.kinnlooo" In VS se ~re.J<!C em as' a ailS oes uc' over..... natural symbOls".c.u . f 'ot· ti "''h B -t·sh building occupied by servi.ce per- B .. "-d 'Noori,a member~f the sta..ff of the. _.' '". () neg la on. ~. e rl I j{OV' ., ausanl sal . ".
." V . _ -,,, h .- f sonnel has had a 24-hour guard ' I adin . .
Helmand Valley. Authonty, left . (Conid.' from pa'&,'e <» ernmenf CQnsi""rs t em be ul- th n.a . on. to sev~a1. Egropean'
.-'-- '" ly ·.-..-t 'th . . '- t and sentries wi allsation dogs I Do.' kn .fur Beirut "Tuesday for further stu- , . f .' . CODSboc.u WI P11nCI_ se anguages, gallsam . QWS Pakh-
d h la h" ..., list sYstem 0 economy.. forth in the CGIIimonweaith -dec- ' are oatrolling after dark. tu, Dari.,Arabic. Urdu lIDa somedies un er sc 0 rs IpS ~.om \ . Utt?~'un'·de.....and.., ~'KosYglnwent T~ . , ,USAIP . .... ~"L laration ~,Rhodesia last Sl1JD.I!)er. .Uldon~.lariguaBes. .. ' '.
. . c. - on-:to' say. "tha't:.the propaganda After a trouble·free night, se- .' BaUSlinUiaS translated' the Holy
.' 1clamour on 'ciifficulties' of th~ ~ These develQllmentS were repor- curity authonties 're-oper::a Bri- ¥:1>,;'-an;.. th.t1! '~i(ot 0iJun- Xhy-
I E ~"'d viet ecOnomy: on its 'bour~eolS' ted on. the sidelines of the annual t:sh-run .schools whiCh had been y~< ll!1Q'NezamrS', "Haft PailtaI'''POpe Pail XpeC", ~ge{l!!ration"RUisues'ano~het:aim convention of the LaboUr· party shut for two days; and' service" ihJ.O:~falian,and is·the author' of a
. - 8S" well' Our·:Ioes ;u:e fnghtened at this- IriSh sea resort.· BOttom- families, ordered to stay home, bistOiY'Qf·r.eligioDs in Itan 8J1{f a
T 'Vi"'I.°t P-nJ_~;I' . because -man1'-iDdepende:1t coun- ley is attending the conferenCe, as 1have been allowed out. histOry' of barr liferatIire. He is0, a.D .~vtunU . tns of Asia and Africa choose the ~are Prime Minister Harold Wilson I Armed British troons stood I. well read in 'Pakhtu and, Urdu
-: ' Se '~9 'API' socialist road of'deveIopme'lt, s~u- . and most senior members of the guard Tuesday morning as mili- and is 'IJI·authority·on Baidel.
• VATlCAN CITY. pt. -, (. dy the experience of the SO,:let .cabinet. . 1tary buses went around collecting Bausani:.was intr-oduced to the
-Informed Pohs~,sources, ?alC~ union and {lther socialist ~ountrles. . Amid signs of heightening -ten- school chIldren, audience by Prof: Ghulam Hassan
Tuesday that secret, negohatiCi:~ 'develop economic and political sion over Rhodesia's future ftt-j Mojadidi, Dean of the Colleae of
were under way between th~ Va- fact with them. ,.,
tlcan and poiand for a VISit by ~on s. tomley conferred· twice Tiles ay No incidents occurred Monday Letters. .: <
P P 1 VI to lhat t '. on the subject with Wilson, He night in the greater area where :SchOlars and admirers ot Bai-
ope au - coun ry. "By concotions thliy would like sUlIUll{)ned to Blackpoo1 for a there h~d been a curfew for' 27 del attended the lecture. The Mi-The sources. who aSKed not to be. t di redit socialism its economic Br' . ,
.identified. s~la the Pope would ~eth~ its economi~ efficiency, -to,' meeting We~es4liY, Itam s days, Imposed after gunmen shot nis~r of Court and some other-
make the Inp only If mVlted b-y cast aspe'rsions on {he economic high CommlSslOner;J.·B. JoI:Inston, and killed the British speaker of cabInet members were also pre-
the Warsaw government. Tn. the. olic of our country. However Who only Tu~~ flew in from I the Aden Legislature ,Sir Arthur sent. . " .
current lffiprovement ()f relatIons fhes/ are futile: attempts. The Salisbury. \ Charles. .' Educa,tion Minister Dr. Moham-
betwieen the Polano a~? ROlClan, 'decisions our plenary meetIng will . . .' .' The Newsoaoer A1-Qmmal, 0.1'- ma~ 'Anas thanked: the speaker at
.Cathohc church autho~~tles, ~uch ado t open up fresh opportan:lIes OfficIal. sourc.es said If .Smlth g.~n -of :the Aden Tr-ades Union the e~d of the lect~re and express-
an invltallon IS beheved pOSSible., I for ~till better utihsatii>n of the refuses the baSIS. of. negotIatIonS ICong!'ess (ATUC), said strike ae- eel the .hope tha.t contac~.betw~n
. . ~ avant~es of the 50Clalist ~ystem offered by. Bnta~,:,. It would be tton was being planned by labour . ~he OrIent and the OCCIdent WIll
VatIcan sources saId the Vallcan-. a h " " .open to hIm to "VISIt Londoo and, leaders mcrease.
P olish negotiatIOns have been go· of t e eco~omy , tn' to obtatn freSh terms. Ali H' . AI Q h' ATUCThe view of BritiSh autliorities . ussem . ad I,
ing on for the last SIX months. , .Th' t . inte~national lmpor- is that Smith probably:'will do so PresIdent, told. Reuter he would M d
In; the past there have been freer ftancee of~he pro~ economic because he IS thought to be under make at'. announcement on a Arrangement a' e'
uent reports that Pope ~\.il would f t'-~t ~ 'It WIll stren~then '. f general strike later TuesdayVISit Poland next year f,o.r the ce- r~_orm .~s :~f SOClalism in ihe- the ever-intensIfying pressure 0 . ' .
leb-ration'of the- 1;OOOth annlversa' 11m: ppsl lonom'pe-t'ltlon bet\veen the his followers who' ~avol.!I' a' Rho- Th' fi To,Control Prices /
. h h f 't S h a economIc . _ _ _ e m uential newspaper AI- ,
ry of Polis c ns lanl y" uc, . 1 tems" dC!"lared Ko- Ayyam said III an editorial that
viSIt would be the.firSt by a Ro- tt\\'o. ~octa sys ,. , Of.Ess'entlOal Ite'iff to ' 11 t svgm . UNESCO Session Held '1iI Paris. Britain h~d. res?rted .to a "Poli~y .. _' ms
man Catholic pont a sOCJa s ~ , " PARIS. Sept. 2=, (Tass).-A I of. h.atred In dlscussmg the ChIefcO~~a~~ of.the.Vatican feel Ihe: '. ed':' »;;;, eel SEssion of the UNESCO Ex-ecUtiVe! MInISter, Abdeul'Qawee Macka- ~iJL:, 'sept. 29.-Artange-
Pope I'-S setting the. stage ~or s~lch ' Syna Pl. ges ~new . opened here Tuesday.' wee, . an~ suspendmg the Aden men'S for the control of prices' ofI A b U hi ConstItutIOn essential commOdities ,have beena venture mto the East EUrope bY' Efforts Towards ra. m~.J' During the sesSi'on, which will Th -, 'd d" , 1 f made by the au!bOrities cuncer-
his irip·to the United 'Na~ons, -a1 DAMASCUS. sept. 29, (DI!'A).,:- last till November 10.- the Execu- e newspaper SaI .lsmlSsa 0 ned. _ . > ••~ '.'
voYage tha'! a~tomaticallY. takes The Syria,!l N.allonal'Revo1utlOnary live will discuss fulfilment of 1the Mac~ee go~ment would This' is in implementation of
him to .the Umted States. . CounCIl last :mght sent a message UNESCO's wotking programme I·not ~osslbly be coITSI.dered as a Ithe new Price COntrol and Probi-
"The Polish goverp:e!!t IS ve~ to the U,AR National Assembly the organisation's budget for the solution on present dlfferenp's. ~ition of. HoardilllrLa~;p&ssed re-
eager to have the', pe cOdd d 'pledging renewed efforts to brir,g 1:;65-1966 fiscal year,' and several \ cently.. . _ . .Poland", t~e Polish sources a e '. about Arab unity." .' other- qUE$llors Pekfug- Banquet Hon'ours _ ~ Joint action has been taken by
• Framed on the occasion of tbe ... I' the Ministries Of Finance and
, . . '. , . ·v..t fourth 'anniversary of the break- _' I • Cambodian'State Chief, 'Commerce, Ghulam:Ali Adminis-Jouma1ist~ Leave.. ~or. fil up 'Of Ihe Syrian-DAR United Mlilinovsky Leaves Fer AustnaI TQKYO, sept. 29, (AP).-Presi- tra!ive D!!puty, Ministe'r Of Fi-
To, Pe6pl~ s ~ubhc. of C~~ Arab Republic. the. message de-. MOSCOW: Sept., 2> (Reuter).- dent.Liu Sha.o-ChL Of People'~ Re- nance, said TueSday..
K;ABUL,. Sept. 29.-A .ae~gatpn nounced' what H called the r-e' Soviet, Defence MII'.,Jster Marshal p~bbc of Clj.ma declared Tuesday Ghaliim Ali, who is chairman ofo~ Journ~~:f:h~~~tati~~ ~. actionaIY ... ~e!em~nts, allied . ~ith,' ,RodIO~ MaH!l~~~",!~t ~~y for- :rught that China will fully sup-; the Price Controi Commission sRidkinipTu~aY:D_ bl" .'Z Cffina Imperiahsm, ,which had brought Austna -onT1Uf;;'i~ VISll, the port Cambodia if the Southeast that the teXt of the law wiil be
the eop", S "nCpu lC-"uL. . abo h 1961 . Soviet NeM'S ~'lI.~M:i '-Tass report, Asian nation IS attacked. published shortly.
During its three·Week .stay t.here out t e .' ~upture: ~.. :"'::, , The liiw proVilil!$ . for the ap..
the -delegation will visit cultural The me~e' was seen 'here as - ea. , . ; The Chinese 1e~der simultan- pointment of a high pow~ t-en-~ 'lind educational institutions . . .;, eously criticised the SOviet Union tral commisSion f01' price control
Th d " t' .' h ded 'by si!!n 'of, the-,aonarer.t1y Improvcu S di A-'" .' Nati ..._. D 1e c elega ron IS ea ~ , > au ......18 S. 0..... ay charging the . Soviet Union is cQJ1sisting of the Ministers of Fi-
Abdul Abad Director Gf!i:Ieral -<If .relatlOns between the t\\ 0 cqun_! In Ole Kabal TImes of Sep.; "mortally .afraid" of the United nance. <;Omineree and Planning.
the Social Guidance Deoartment tr-ICS. smce t!le recent Arab Sum' tember z5 it was repOrted that States. The governors will:be the chair--
.. in .the MiniStrY of .Press and In- mlt,;Conference 10 Ca5ab1anca Saudi ArabIa; 'cdebral~ its . The New China N~ws Agency men -of the-provincilil price- t'On-
. formah~ and haS Mohammad '. ..' . 1ivJ,1I rd IICC,~ on (NCliA) ~d 1:J'!'s .state~ent W8Jl' trol.~i~;:; :'!' ...',
Ibrah.ini .Attaii, PI"f$ Offi=. of the- "The. NatIOnal..-Gouner! also de- . Sep,eimter~c' ThIs~ SaiI- j made Rt a b~que't 8?'veD III honour .The .central'-and'proViricial,1 be-
'Helmand Valley, and 'Fauzlul- Clden' to send a message to the c1f Arabla's.NatJODal Day aDd of Cainbodian ChIef of State. dies Wlll control the 'prices of fOOd
menallah ·Fazli. Press cAlker of.United Nitrons condemning Bri-l Do* lIe aamyftSary of Us in- Prince NorOdom Siluinoult, at'Pe- stUffs, clothes ahd other essential
P.arwan province, as its members. :tish activities m Aden. d~. < king Tuesday night. items. f ~_
"
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EASY TO BEAD :
Airplan~s Change
Maps Of World' . .
thmk some improvement,s Could
be made: For example, we have
no playgroUl',d or gymnasium.
These would be very useful' faci-
lities to be enjoyed by all.'AlSo,- .
we think the library could be-
better, and ther-e should be more
school activities, such as plaYs,
camera clubs ete.
We have some criticism on the
curriculum too. Aft~I" discussuig
this- in class, the majority felt
that 13 sub'jects in the 12th· class
were t09 many, It was felt that
. . (Contd on page.. 4)
PAGE 3
.
Ghazi Students·Sum Up'. .
Hist~ry Of Their School· ':..
'N0W we.are in the 1inal year of our studies and Will soon be'
..' 'leaving the school,wl1ere we lr.ive spent most of our school. ' .
days. This chance of contributiJig to students' p;lge gi~es ns ,
an opportunitY, to look back at the history of our school and
sum up our reactions.
Ghazi C(llh'gE' wa~ ·f(lunded m
1 \211 with relatively few pupils
. Now therp are more than 2;300
. boys all at secondary 'Il'VeL (If
'whom about 100 take their oacca-
laureat every year. We have thrft'
, laboratories, for pnysi<:s, chemis-
try and biology" a library and a
. col'ierenee room where students
hold their meetings.
Nineteen subjects are taught
by fifty-,one local and foreign tea-
chers. The British Council has
helped Ghazi College for the past
20 years by helping to recruit
British teachers to teach' us Eng-·
lish,. by giving text-books:and
supplying films and other aids. It
is hooed that additional laboratory
equipment will be provided . too.
This year we have two teachers
of Science provided under, the
government of India's technical Maps are important. But maps
assistance programme. change. Before Columb:.:s. disco·
We like our school. We like the vered America. hp stnoied- many
teachers and the way we are maps, He was lTyinq to lind . a
tat:tght,. an,d ther~.is a ,good spirit short cut to India. Refo::? Coium·
of comradeship 'aDd co::o~ation bus, people travelled to India 00
amongst the boys-and goOii dis- land,..--ot, by sailing aI:9UJld' Af-
cipline, 'withouf wliic1ic~'gebool rica. The maps Columbus studied
':' $tfot funQtiol' proPer1y:· ~'/rhis showed nothing" but ocean bch'leen
- binds .tbe school ~er, and it Europe and India. ColumbUs·~oMes ffriffi the,t<rii:~e are lucky thought he could'tind bdia by
; to.,.~ve in M¥!'t'U§W~~ Principal sailing across fhe Atlanti:: Ocean.
,~wn'd- :can organise'·ktiiS '-~nool so In ,mcient times, p~'Jple 'drd
<:.weu:~, . :';'.'.- V: . not kilow much about . far-away
,-" "'~fitL'lltlthing is pe~,~ we places. Many people believ".d that
-'-.~--:-:~,.--'-.::.,'"",",=,~;.',,::..~._<~.:..--:....,...~,"--'-~---o--:-:~--'----
Not~ing..l:~>n.~~~rightened Of
In {Juur_,' C(ii,e? ~ays, Khalili
. . ~~i?~"§f~j;' .








































IKABUL ,TIMES' :.Planni~g...Minjst.·.~.:~..p.,lcii,l1...~ A'g~:IiQ~ist-CI~" ,.B~J::c~;NS. .Dev~l.c~p~ent~ .[I"o.~.mmes To Worltl '~ank :'<PRtss, :, G~ttPublished By: . . .'. . . '
I· . Editor-in-Chief '. r .Following is the firsr part made despite these 'han"dicaps that the BanJt wilL "",,1st· us -by';:. '-. .
'j' :;ababuddiil'K.ushkakl~. ,of-a speech:by Abdullah Yaf- thankci to the Will.and determi- reviewing a provisional draft of - m.an editorial·on the -gIopmy'
. 'Editor - tali, :Uimster of Planmng, nation of tI:ii: Afghan people and this plan which Will have been side 'of political parties Y.J;Sterday's
S., Khalil ,'delivered at the an1jool mee· .generoU$ mUltilateral and bilate-' prepared by, early next summer.' H'eyv,rad said the' warld 'we live
Address:-' . . 1mg oj the World Bank and r<4 .external assistance. . in is full: of ·con·tradictions.· There.
I .K:;lbuI . Afgh~ista:rr·· 1he Monetary Fumf held m· During the past' year we, 'have Last year I spoke- at length on are ~ways two .sides, to every-~ WashZngron recently. " contmued _to forge ahead even. the dilemma 01 countries liKe' thing. Pi. prominent . feature ofTe~~:,~~~~~:-: . while waging a successful-'strug- Afghanistan which badly need the democratic' system· is tile exis-! . . It is a ·pleasure 10.' be a pan of gle agamst inflationary (forces ge- credit and technical' assistance t~ce of poljticl!l particsc'm a mo-.
. l'elephones~- . : ' this' distInguished -aa1h.er-ing at nerated by a combination of un- from the World Bank and its affi.- qarchial system the existence ofI '. '~1494 [·ExtI;lS'. OS" 'n rt' - . d- . '. tlie headquarters of the World usua y adverse cliriJ:iltic cendl- liated instltutiol'lS but which do ,pa les supportmg . an opposing
22&5f' [4,5 'and 6. . . Bank and,'ihe. Monetary Fund. I lions and a!'. accelerated rate of not have the factUlli q~titative. the;.' go:rernment ',is ·ne.e~ary.
AFG1iANISTAN .' . wekpme the' opportunity to renew public spending. Substantial pro-- doeumel',tatlon which IS required However both the Supportmg anli .
... S_ripli":;,"-·· ' ,acquaintancesnom previouS mee- 'gress has been made in improving m support of requests for such opposing parties must"be pledged
SUbSe:C1ptiOn:--ftom abroad' tingscand to ,meet the delegates the statistical.base··.for p!.anr)ing. assistance. Since then there has to be lbY?I.to the throne and work
'Year!y ". " , .. ': Ai. ·.500 : who _were not in Tokyo a' year. A comprehensive programme of belm progress. The 1~64-65 report for th'~ unity and prosperity' of
Ji~ yearl,y..: . Af. 300 ago. . . .. surveying naturil. resources has' i~ the first annual report to sho,w tlie nation. . . ,
- !J... ;l()() Others have -complimented the mov~ forward rapjdly.· This has Afghanistan in the' list of mem- Referring to the two--~y sys-,
;',' F.QREIGN ... Presidel'! and his staff on the included aerial photogx:aphy ani:! bers receiving assistance m 'the te-m, the editorial said thil; is'\Y~arly.- '~-"'" ':'$ .30' annual report of the Bank <l;nd mapping of the .whole country, form of a $3.5 million dollar IDA gaod' because: the opposition can
HaU~Yearly" ," $ :18 . it~ ilffilia~' institutions, I 'would SOli, surveys. ,.meteel'ologicaJ. and loan for voclltiol'..al education. at keep a check on. the E;oVemment
, .. :Qftartetlj . $!l. liJre to ..adcf an expressio~ of my surface ~er 'measurements, gee- the secondary level and a river. and tt~fendatl:ger- o~ t~e--·.gOVem-
W\!t~ aceeptea' by che· ilPpreciation for this yaluable re- 'logi<:,al surveys of, most of 'the: basin development -study involv-': ~en . (l ~~.' diciatoftlal 'poli-
ri!.a~f ~. currency' at . !Jort. 1t is. gratiiying:t0 n?te that (!()untr~ ~\ unqerground water - ·ing a $350,600 grant. An agricul- ~les _,IS mlDnm~ ~ ~ition
~'':ciffiail1 dC':;::r 'exchaiiT . '. t.he Bank -'S ~~antly st:nhng to and mme1iif--exploratiiin in selec- lural Gredit project and a road ~ n~essary beea.use It. I~ d!ffi~':l1t
~fjl'~'5'--- - ,- .' . fip.?n!!w ..w'!yS .of helt>mg the ted area&./ Natural gas .reserves maintenance programme are now r an~gove~nt to r~alise I~ .
'"7~_'·'~.~.:'at;_ '-" ' ". developing..counqies in. their ef- of. over 60 billion ~uJ>ic meters under study. We'Mpe that' other I own " or;tco~~gs. :-W!thout an
. ..:forts to increase their' rates of, ~ lYe b!'e!l 'p'rovel' with a cons1- -couP,tnes whlcb have ex~erienced' o*POS!tlOI', th~re IS a teni:leno/ on .
Government PrmtlDl hOI!-"" gro~v!h.: . . der.ably larger.y?!ume probable. the same kind, ~f :J?r~~;'6ave ' t e part o.f the _go~e~ent to:
_ . A ~a.r:.:ago wh~n Afghanistan Reserv~ of 2 billion tons of hig.h hkewlse noted progress. 'while co~er- up 1~ . ;short.commg~ ~d
Ii A UUL 'rIMEIo..:!·. w~s ·Just.at.the rrud-pomt of the grade Iron ?re have been proven there is reason for encourag<e:- bel a~.e as !f ~ey ~d, not eXIst..
nl'1.ll Cl .Second FIVe Yea!' Plan I -descnb- by eX 910rahon.· ment the basic oroblem remaiils ,tl1> .gI'-!ltifyUlg t1i!l~ the trimsl- .
- . , ed some 'of th~" difficulties en- We 'are just starting'to prepare and It is hoped that the Ba::lk will tlOnal govc:rnment-Qf ~r:Moham-.
eountered 'in . launching aI',. ambi- our Third .'Five Ye~r ~lan which not relax its efforts to acceler-afe'. ~ad. Yo~tii has fulfillea th~--~
~'Ol1S' ._ de.velopment pTogramme \','111 start Il'l March,.IC6,. For this the processing of lOan applications' 0 prel;lanng the dr~t of a billwit~ very little statistical Infor- purpose \\'e ~ill have v:astly grea- and to find ways of idel'..tifying tc I~~~~:ate.t~ es~abl~slinient of
·mattOn. few, surveys of natur.al fer r~urces 9f expenence, per- well justified projects even thou- po _. ,parti!!S . whIch will ,be
reso.urces and an acute shortage sonne!.and basic information. to gh all of the conventional sta- ~l5mltted t? ~arha,ment when tt·
of personnel w.ith the kinds.of ex- dr~w upon them than we,had when tistical data aTe not available It. meets_ "'..
The di-aIt :Of the bill on poli- perience and trair-ing .needed m previnas plans were- prepared is a matter of substituting mature t.·Th: edltorl~~. warn~· that in
'cal patti eli b the preparing 'a,;d executing develop- N.ev~rtheless. the ta;;k ....;11· be a judgment and experience in de- oTmmg poliltca~ partIes every-~uncil Df es~,:!::vrs, .~t'lier . ment .pr-ogrammes. I described .dlfficult and cempl~~ one. It veloping COUI'..tries for' the calcu- .e~ort should ~e. made to see that
th!' .ratber remarkable ~r.agress b for thi~ rea5O,il. ~at we hope lator or computer. - . ilh1SCOTl1o t~nted, ~tra!ed .and psy-this week has 'not yet been .' , . " . c. 0 glcally unfit persons are .not
.. k~~7~y~:;~:~:~~i ~~cu'riJy: COU?Cil's'~nanimity Witt~t~ .•~ ~{:~;~~s:~~=~.
~ :li~=~~:a:r~li::i On l~d_o.Pakls.tan Issue, Say UROUfctaS·. ~~n:~o~r~ f~~te~~es~~t~··~
pames. If so; it is essentiiFthat .Informed United Nations sour: The S9urces s&.d th.at the.Arne- eni determined to seek' Iildia's meIlls.lll a polit,ical party getting
, itshould~ provide'for checks ees se~ the immediate develop- rican aen Soviet stands had come frlendshlp; theSources-.addea.· , together,.i111?'~~ ine paIty's
agaiIist mUltiPlication,of politi- ment of.the Indo-Pahitan 'con- . clo~e~·togeth~ ~ver this ~ss~e. 'SE!ttiement of the' Pakistan- l~a~ershlp ~ .al~ays.~here., .,.
cal parties. T~' many politic.u tbct ,a~ goverp:ed b~ the .current too, SlDee. th,:! Untt~ StateS, whi~h 'Indian dike;re~ is...'held to. he A. party ts neither '..goochnor
parties woUld lead to' anarchy . unwI.llin~ess of .elther s~de. to had preVl.0J:Sly ..suPlX?rted Pakis- . possible .,h~ the. si(~:,or say, .bad; II depends on th~E.h!U'al;:ter,
. II, in 'addition . to blOcking.· refram fro~ occaSIOnal hostllihes tan. demands, .now,. like the So- altiiOUgh'~ble -at .flie: mlr. ~f :Its members, .the pJ¥1Clll~ it
an . flow' of bUSiness ',on the ceasefire .~e., .. viet Union; 'Yas_~R.t:~~ut ~o b~ck ment. " ',: , s~d~'fot an,d th~ ..sort of;Iead~-.t~~ _n0ttna:! . ' the .. The· sources -say In.dia was not a ca:ll for.a -pl~*, In VIew The decisive factor. it is· felt shi!? 1t has. AinbltlOUS .and ipex;~
lDSldeP~, l,MU'alyse. _ onl~ out to pre~ent future infil- of. ~akis~'s -Pek:iA~ ,:Wlic;y. will be w~ether agreemel'1 amoni - ·.p!!nenced leaders' may..~ _ the
proper func~omng of.."the gov , tl'?tion ffom.Palnstan but was~lso 'f!1e SoVIetS, w~~ have always the Seel:lrity Council members can part¥ al?ng eJrti'eme. lines.,<>n.e
enunent !5 weI!. . taking ~teps to insure' agamst suppo~. th!=!. Indian ~~~ on.the- be maintained )Ina Soviet-Ameri of llie ~mgs t~ ~. ~v9ided ~ ~the
The Pnme MiniSter has d¢t thiS.. Ka<hmlr ~ssue, are nov.'-m view can co'OperatiO;f.' continued formation af politlcal·parties. is
with this- issue. on one or two .- Pakislal'; oil.the other hand, the of·1he Peking atti~]Jde--ll}orethan <DPA) extremist tel?-?errcies., :Sgnie -rash
occasions and in his-opinion '\\'.e 'sources saId, .apparently' intended an',~ll1pbltiouS'.-1eir~IlS"may
should av.oid proliferation. 9f to farce the SecuritY Council to 'WilsOn ~Ir" Britai stood. misnopr 5 nted 2nd misUsed. ~~t.tl:i strengthen their parties .
. Political paI:ties. We have little cancern itself with .the ~shmir .. uugS n "It. is unfortunate that th<! cons- at ~y~~~.}f it .t!Jelp!S re-
doubt that this view. is shared ~rob.lem.as su~ and to r~Vl~e the S t T Fr .' j ........L. titutional conference in. London 'so.It~g to·,· obJeetI0nable .conduct
.. b t majority of people in 'baslc prl?blem ~f a'pJebls!:)te, "'e 0 ee .n.-..uvlan was unsuccessful and that the wlthiD.the ~~ry or outside it.
. y a v~ . 'all .' At t1,e saI!1e time., the sources government's offers were rejected", S~ch~ a !ie~lOpment wouI:d "cer-
. , the country. ~e, are, eq":1_,,; ,saId, the United'Nalioris view of. ~ederatio_nHI; 1968 he said t~rily be'againSt Afghan'tradi_'
sure. that Parliament~·w~ events was _marked by· a grow' 1:'-' 'ttl The Prime Miriister said: "But· nons ·and hOnour. .~ea.Iise that it ~ in the.' beSt 'lng'·sense .of self-confidence oased l:!LACKPOOT ~gland.' C!..Mt, we are not giving up. Our <lfer . Ollr, reference to the gloomylDte~estof the "COunb'y to ~~e on Security Cou"neil unanimity ... -.. ""''- of independence was spurned b~ ~ide of ·the -POlitical parties 'said
·.pr&vision in the bill for .~t. obtained 1n four SUCGess,ve· reso-- 30, (API.-Prime Minister narold those who could not bring them- the ~jtoriaL i$. not intena~a to
-ing the number of politi~ luhons on the- i~ue. :~~~o:r:ne:~ s~~~ ·selves to condemn the :!Xtetnally- suggest that we .should 'De afraid
parties. . _. They saId that. :even if tlie by its .progJ:amme 10 transfer ~ O!ganised c~paign' of subver- °Wt pdliticalJl8,rties or. Shun theIn.
The preparatipn. of. the bill ceasefire does not continue, the wer to. the SOuth.Araoum federa- SlOn. '. e waN atllne patriotic elezn.ents
is yet another "achievement of ,u!1an!IDity ~f. the. Sec~ri~ Co~n- iinn by 1968 "d~ite the suspension "We will nbt be deterred by the tOe"se~ ~h.at ·the Ct?untrY)~ not.
the transitional gov~nimellt, cll Wl!1 c.ontinue. especiallY Sov,et- of self-rule in Aden colony, . -acts of terrorism and mUrder l!-S- turned, mt-o, ~ playgr9!Uld for,'
whose niandate- is comirlg to an Alriencan cooperation. He claimed that the campaigl! ainst innocen! peopl~acts which ·seItish1Y ambltious ,-people. .
. . •. ' '. . f ,-,,-_.~ call have no bearmg whatever'on the Y-esterday's fslah '. ed·to· 1
end in -about.a fortnight. The If the ma]Jl1enan{:~ of thiS 'un- . 0 wua<- e ed "murder and programme of ~dence'" , Sch 1 rSh-' _ . I~ an, ! na
fact that the electionS to Patlia- animity succeeds,.it ,will not fail terror imd snbversion"'iri that REd In a vigorous addreSS to t~' an- .:n Q adf IpS saId. Afghamst~'s
ment were -contestea by 'inde· . to bring' about 'a' relaxation of sea territory, whtoTe Britain was nual-conVl!Utfon af.tlie"""-"ty Wil- 'f" CYdsh" .nho~-ali~,efl~. and
te · . th T_-':~_ '- -- t ~ b;'" strategi"c base has··':"-' or . . . ......., nell, Ip WIt all ~nn"')eS haspendent candidates belonging . nSlOn In e.uJ.\;U4U!. su<=:Un m- ~ ... ,"""'11 - son rallied supPort on'Vietn~ Jea -t' . . _. ,:,y,....U'
iitical arlies . was it- entc-:-quite. apart fr-lJI?~ effect ,on ganiSed by' foreign. forces.. The crisis \Yith 'an offer to fly any- .ciH'! ecl?noll)re, cu.!tu~I.and,~-
tOlf'no po ...p.....;..·it de·-velop·. other world ·.problems, thE! sour- -Prime' Mitiister did nOt name. the where for Peace talks With'the Sov'" . 'Dtrl, . evx~~~ges,frieil~tp m~;y .co~-
se a very lmpo........ 'd' forehrners but BritiSh government . les 'lUOUS dly ~""'''':es
- this' try B t ees 'Sal . . ...~ iet and Chinese Premiers, Alexei. =.' ":~·u '1';..0.1<" .~uw1
ment'lD .coun: u as . The. '¥urces pointed out that o~cialS ha~ asserted U,AR ·sol- Kosygin and Choil Eri-Lai : !Jl.!.eI' .=uo a~~~ to .~W' s:tudellts
the first ParlliuDent 15 .~ pass it. took fo.ur months to persuade ~ers.~ting nom ·nel~~ TIre British leader argued- that for-hl~er .Studies. However, they
the bilI on <the formapon of.· tbe Israelis to withdraw from the mg ~eml\'n, have .been behind tb~· both North Viefuam and the 'Pe:>- are:. not belpg omade use',of in a
political parties the next elec- Gaza strip .following the Suez cri- sh~s, bombmgs and other ple's-Repilblic of CIiiJia are against ~absfactory mann,:I'. . There _are
til!ns in' four . yearsc-~iine' are. sis ~ 1956. an~ in,1)ther. caSes- n-;~Ies., _ negOtiatiOD$ now ~ beca~ . they- 'lr:s!.aJ)~es w~r!!-cdui;!'.to:a ~~ de-
-sure to be conduc~ on pam espeeJally !rl,:'- .Katanga-~t .' t?ok uaI~~~~ !:::h~_ scent the. chance .0f_~pIete vic- C1S1~:,:?~~. u-!f0m a,. gov~m- .
lines. . • . .. even .longer before "th~ United bour P .0. n . k tory. WIlson mamtajned, nobodY u:en t'e 'IS'-:I .eo,ed !o. ~n,tinue
But tlre existence of political 'NaHol's mor~l power won thrau- -grounil~:e ag~a bac· coUld.win: the Vietnam war. and ~e- ~~ ~es atiro~,:but.q~~'&r?v-
parties. should i.n no ,!,ay ~ake -ghAn, - t'h···· . rt t ~_ • the delegates at ~d:d~~ bkrmg.andas&d'~theemeneen ~f .Hanf·~ an~, ~ :~~J:rn.:_ ~fi~~~~ ::Cldoesn·ate fr . 0 'r unpo an Id",or pmJ A B'tish - aft . and DUes 0 ~ce u..- '- -. . . • tiL ...,..~ ,aeVl .. _om our ma~ na- 1l9inted by the.'sources was the '-. n .~ carner a, cause he saia th~ are "the -ene- ~s.,!et~ -the 5pQn~ ~lfice
tional g,oaIs mcorpora~·m the relative weakness of the hostile ~ate. are :aw 1 tOW ~wards inies of negotiations". -cannot make :use lof; him.· Every
.:Constitution: No ma~r. w:hat nations' economies which would ~ID, -<1- '. 0 or~. . . etfort·-slWuld ,tlieirefore., be ml£de to
parties are formed, they. sh~d . prevent them fro~ .hoidirig· out t' S t:~S'~dthet coNnsutu- >lvoid .-such' ,0ccUrtences '\being' re- .
-. . 1 bo -. . . Ion a...... "'"J' en BSSel' .",-, It . J"'.>- 1.: ...
see--,.;that the ~clp es em ~ for too long." ' . II d t" with···ti nea...... 'wO...u ue(llgClttl If every .
died in 'tielt· histO?C -·dOcume~t . .. Th~y '5ajd this P?~t of view ~e Mfni:~ State ~I :: Martin Replac~ Spaak -offiei_~l. '~vizlg,a .~noIalship
are respected and Imple~~nted. was confir.med by IT)llitary. experts' reign Affairs GeOrge Thomson. ar-r-AWA, Sept. 30, . (Reuter).- iJll8kes;a. \WI'ltten ,promise. 'n,~ to·
Dilfer:ent parties may suggest and..'was a 'further reason why Making·.the.firi;t nlinist.e....ial·prn- Paul Martin, CaAada's External ~.. chan~~ hiS field qf stlfd~. ~a to
different means'to achieve' the .·the S.ecurity Council stack·by.its nouncefuent on the crisis, Wilsoo Affairs Minister has been name.d wO~.lor llhe s.!lOnsor~~g depart-
ends set forth in the "COnstitlf- earnest appeals in the belief that said: presidenf- of tne North Atlantic. ~. or at least. five. years aftp.r
tlon. 'But. if ,all parties are ·st?o.~er Or ·Iater. they must have . . . . Council, . s~cceeding, PaU:l;~~emj ,'. 1S~',' .
agreed ·-on implementation, of . some effect. . , "It was Wl.tb. Heavy hearts that Spaak; . BelgIan Forelgl1 Muusw' KING" HUSSEIN "
th 'COnstitutio anY; uncIesn-- AS. 'far- as. the settlemen~.of the -lIlY COlleagtl!lS. arid I w~:'e c?m- . ~e NATO anno~eement w~s-. ,,' .' ,.,., { '. .b~ rolif·ratin, f litical' "baSIC problem" of Kasooltr was pelled last. w.~k to suspend the made tfu'oiigh Martm's Office her.. , RETURNS TO A'MMAN "
a e -p e on.!l. W, cop.cerned, 'a &I:ict silence is main- constitution'.'.' . . WednesQiiy. ',AMMAN ~::.30 ..(aeater.).-
groups can,~ e«~ti!ely I!r:e-. tainel;i at UllI lieadquarters.. .':Bri~'s .~ cmpmitment is The pl't'Sii:lent of tw: ~un~l ser- ~.H~~ ,t',etUr~ ~1M!. ;yes- ,
vented. Wl1~ ~e ~mam. lUp1S .ExPerts OJ.! the: oproblem say to .secure-mdepende'nce for the ves for one year. He.1S nOlDlnatea .~.aay,ftom visits to'!l:an aild:Ku-
are DDde~ It may not be that, in view: of the lndi~ -atti- ~uth-.A!.abja!'i ~eratioo by 1968. by: his iovermnent.at the request' wait after 'iittelidiilg the- .Arab·
nec" ery.to put .~ 'curbs 'on fude, the fact,is 'that a Iflebiscite WilsOrl'llatd: 'liut lkitilih decisions of the chairman of' The ·NATO ·heads of state comerence m ciisa-
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F~r l~rther .infd'rmctiori:~ :cQniaq>·.:, ...:,:- ,.
_. . -' '.. '. . . "- -, -. .




US" $' 9.1-7 20,·:.·.·.·: ...J., :.,:'
This 21-dd~S~~c~t~i~~ "f~re:toN~w ... /. .; ..'
Y-orkJs still·:valiq· until··November
4th; 1965;' Pl;o~.rdin·g,a,.minii1;t.!rn·:··',
. Stay.of 14 .days·in ttll~.!JS·A'.· f!ying···· ' ,
wiih liJfthdn$o,'is more'thqrrhcjvin:g'
. jet-~o~je·(.c·on~~:dioh.~/it· is ..your:.
..worJdof qualifle~,,'siirvke 'o(on :
oirlihe to be' of liomEH:iIIQver.the..
,'W~ftd~. . , :c.. :.:' <. ' ::. '
- .
. " . ,..\; . { . ,. ~ ~'
-' .." . ... 'n·.S.: .. '>:~ .. -. ,'.
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